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research , and reading to acquire.
Mexico i on our Southern border.W'T'FAIL

TO GET ONE OF O Ult NEW 6-- 4 Oil YARDK OP IIIW.
jjaasEisrf LfiMEL dresses,

A GREAT
SULP1 r1- - P16 K0018 eTer offered In
iiS?S?S?i 1S?? fin? Rjaw'an Cimilare at cost.

oli. S,0 Children's Qoaks, aUages, from 4Btanket. Flannels, Tarns, 4a- - All colors to Felts

- i
. LADIES', GENTS' AND

Ghi Id ren's Un d erwear. PLACE OJTAKE

;..).. .. - --

i ., , ..:.-.;..-

MIn)L?iiD
Job lot Misses' and Children's Pantlets, Alpaca andVeils, Remnants Dress Goods cheap.

Pearl Shirts and the....... v" - v

tell. Come and see as. SDeclal attention to nrrinni.
AT NIN E 0'CL( CK, AT

SMITH IHJILDOO. Wittkowsky & Bariichs.

110,000 yards of Ribbons, in all widths,' atFAVOR ME W1TB
prices that were never before heard of, and
never will be again, perhaps, o

lTi Ann . nnATinnon uAiidA rnnmnra I 'Annn
u

ON TUESDAY

"Our great Clothine
light thousands daily.
you can ciome a wnoie

A . CALL ON YOUR

CHRISTMAS ROUND

Ton will find on my counters a beautiful stock of

Ladies' i Gents Neckwear,

LISLE AND SILK HOSE.

A fine assortment of Silk and Cambric Handker
chiefs, ShopplDg Bags, Ladies' and Gents'

'Silk Umbrellas, Lace and Embroid--

ered Felt Tidies and Table
Scarfs, Tea Cloths and .a "

-- ..? "Itoniea to match.-- -

A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF

kdgs and boos am
To parties wishing to make handsome presents,'

I will ofter tndneenients In Ladles' and Children's
Pine Wraps and Dress Silks. :.

Bespectfully,
t

T. L. SP2IGLE.

wraows y

this market. Another stock Ru-M- is and
Also on Monday morning we will . M; our

to 16 years. decline In prices - Wraps,
at $1.25 per yard?

Flannel Balmoral Skirts, Cashmere Shawls', Crape,

Best $1.00 Corset,
-

a nAA mi crirAr f9 tlAM as It fa Ian a anrl a t nrlAQ
Tmiv.

1884." 1884.

Special Attraction

THIS FALL

Consisting of the latest Styles

Silk, Stiff and Soft Hats,

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we
can please all,

Out Fall Stock' of Ladles', Misses', Gents',
Youths' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES'
Is now complete, comprising the best makes and
most correct styles. T"--

fuU line of - , .

VALINES,

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps Just received. "

Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas. Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call.

Pitani & Co

cheap. Also a large stock
our stock oi arpeis,- - xvuga,
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MORNING.

sale continues to h.e
For very little money
iamiiy py: visiting ; v

M iDIt
SQULUS o

Bed-robi- n i Suits,' tose
goods Vare as good asl.
at the extremely low;--

jwith Wire Mattress ;

of f

OXE ASH BUBEIU,
ONE AS EE TABLF,

9I4PLE ROCKEK, Cane Seat,

5IATTBESS.' v '

T U ;'i.'-,.- r ;ii-- ii' n-i- V '

mwm
in tho State

P. S. Oar mail oder department is now so thoroughly,

How many' even among intelligent,
reading Americans i anything
like j a j familiar acquaintance 'with
that-wpndej-f- country and its wSns
derfql resources?' And ,yet, v little
.Known as it iiV it' will. have at New
Orleans one of the most attractive of
all the exhibits. ' Those who look up'
on the prc3ucts of the mine and field
and J shop there arranged can from
some conception of the splendid pos
sibilities tHat lie before our sister Re-
public, aad some conception' too
of the importance Y. of culti
vating friendly 'and commerdial
relations vith her. The American
manufacti rer will reach out into that
rich' field f rji. market for his goods,

--and the ca .oitalist will seek the sec
tions from whicti tho rich ores are
dug; and tne Mexican will find on the
other hand in the, exhibits from . the
industrial establishments of this and
other countries the improved machin-
ery that his . country needs Thus
reciprocal benefits flowy.and thus the
influences of such expositions go out
to benefit all, in oneway or another,
and open the gates of trade, and broad
en the road of progress.

-- j SHERMAN-DAVI- S. '

Sherman Rakes Oat of the Dust an Old
; Letter of Alex H. Stephens.

'.-- Washington, Dec 16 The New
.York Herald today contains a hith-
erto unpublished letter of Alexander
HJ --Stephens, furnished by General
Sherman, to show thac ' Davis was
suspected of despotic tendencies.
Gen. Sherman explains his possession
of the letter as follows: -- ,, v.h ij-?-- r

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 7. 1884. The
following is a true copy of an original
letter, loaned 'me by-D- r. , H. O. Bob,
bins, of .Creston, Ogle county, I1L,
who was formerly surgeon of the one
hundred and first Illinois infantry,
who obtained it on the 'premises of
Mri H. Y. Johnsdb, at Sandy Grove,
Ga., in tne autumn of 1864 j - ?

: W. T. Sherman, GeneraL
Mr. Stephens was replying to a

letter from Mr, Johnson, which rather
severely accused him-- , of not giving
Davis proper support. After stating
his opinion of Davis' policy, Stephens
says:- -

As for Mr. Davis. I repeat again, I
have no - feelings of antipathy, much
less ofliosjiility. . What Opinions you
may think I entertain of him, as you
intimated,-- know nothing, but I have
no hesitancy in stating to you freely
and frankly, and most confidentially,
what my opinions of him are. They
are much more akin to suspicion and
jealousy; than of animosity or hate.
While I do not, and never have re-
garded him as a great'man or states
man on a' large scale, or a man of any
marked genius, yet I have regarded
him as s man of good intentions,
weak and vacillating, timidpetulant,
peevish, obstinate, buVjnpt firm. I
Wb now beginning to doubt his good
intentions. . r

I say doubt, for after watching him
Closely I am not satisfied in my o.wh
mind, nor cave 1 arrived at any con
clusion,' whether some of his short
comings are to be attributed to weak
ness or bad - Thesepurposes. are my, . i J . a : .
real seniim- 'nis, ana my reasons tor
them are thase: .Since bits first eleva-
tion to pov er he has changed many
of his formf r States rights principles,
as in the ctse of conscription: His
whole policy, the organization and
discipline of the army, is perfectly
consistent with the hypothesis that
he is aiming at absolute powers Not
a word has come from him of military
usurpation in the orders for martial
law by Bragg and VauDorn. In the
whole system of passports and pro
vost marshals, which is utterly wrong
and without authority of law, after'
all that may be said or written by
myself and others- - against these
usurpations, not one word has escaped
Mr. DaVis showing his disapproval of
them, v , .

The paragraph which stamps the
letter as genuine beyond a doubt con-
tains the following characteristic lan- -

S"ae: ... - ... .
"liow you couia nave got tne ims

pression, or entertained the thought,
that I had an antipathy to Mr. Davis,
or "was hostile to him, is strange and
unaccountable to me. You surely
have heard me in conversation speak
of his weakness and imbecility, -- but
certainly .,with ' no bitterness or feel-
ing, and what I have said on this sub
ject has always heen more in sorrow
than anger. I had no more feeling
of resontment toward nimtor tnese
than I had toward the defects and in-

firmities of my poor old blind and
deaf dog that you saw when you were
here. Poor old Bis, he is dead now
and gone to his long rest. Peace to
his ashes and honor td his memory.
While I deplore his infirmities, I cer-
tainly have no feelings of unkindness
to him." - . 7 ,

" ; :

In conclusion he makes this refer-
ence to Qeorgia's attitude toward' the
Davis administration: v :

f 'But I must add, in conclusion,- -

that you are, thmk, mistaken in
supposing that the late movement in
Georgia, ww Ktarted with any view
toward the orsanisatiQtf of a party
against Mr. Davis or his admimstra
tion. I know aU about move-
ment. If allusion is made to Gov
ernor frown's, tnessage, I adviged Jifrom stem to stern, and anprove it.
1; don't mean the language, but the

Am4 ir n nAnvoa tolron , Bn T

know I iad no. "such object.' thought!
of none such, nor dreamed q any
such. It is the proclamation : and
vindication of crw essential truths
that I desired to see set forth at the
rigty time and on aproper occasion,'

Bundle Paralysis. y:

A new diseasn called bundle parai--
vkis has broken out and is.

expected
i . . . . . ."i -
to become pretty virulent just oeiore
Christmas. It attacks a uusnpess man
whote wife - has been down v town
shopping atd has ordered the . pur
chases left sit his office in the expec
tation that "ho will bring them home
ntnieht. A word to the wives is
sufficient. t .

'
s eius sen-TnV- tbeumatlain. white

Selling, g'.-u- iisumptl(in. broucniHs.
ieblUt . malaria, ajd ail dlseiis8 of 4

klntfie3natwe.'tfsiuaffMo an Jupn condition
r tA hUmii. a Xv.r iinii:ins have failed to cure.

a aiiiirit hai tlA .it HcisutiiHli's seeros to effect sucb a
maikerl oU:iS as V Bve new hope aud life. Kea4
this letter;

i bave been a t Rtiffcrerer with tnflammatorx
rheumatism for, ie last twtlve montns- - 1 was in- -

ncedto trr tout remedy, RosatMia, and I feal
h.n DTRatlT twneiitted. 'Mr bunds and feet are
t.011 enlarged, but I feel so much letter that I want
to. continue taking tUe fecW. ; .

Torwleby T.C.SrAltb4,CnTlotte. H. C.

Wilmington Keview: We regret
to learn that Mr. Jesse j Bowden, of
Rocky Point township, died at four
o clock yesterday morning. He was
about 48 years ot aere and: leaves

'wife and several children. His dis
ease was pneumonia. -- - -

The Alamance Gleaner says that it'
is rumored, and doubtless so, that
Messrs. L. B. and L. S. Holt have
purchased the interest of Mr, B, Dav
idson in .namanaw "cotton mill.
We know nothing of the considera- -

tion; however it is valuable property.
Raleigh visitor:; We take peculiar

pride in calling attention to the new
cigar factory, which has . just been
established overthe old "KIme Store,"
corner jj ayewe ana nargett streets,
oy mr-.w-m. L'Norvrood, va native
born Raleigh boy. There .'was
anotber iarg s sale of tobacco at tho
rioneer and Capital warehouses to
day; The fii-s- t sale was at tae" Capi-
tal, and the-wee- d offered - was of a
very good quality and the prices ob-
tained, quite satisfactory. - At the
Pioneer there was about 5,000 pounds
on uie uoor. .

Farmer and' Mechanic: Glad to
learn from Drf J. A. Leslie, of Win-
der,' that his liabilities are not above
$10,000, and that his indebtedness
jviil cover it. He will come out all
right. rA citizen of Raleigh recent
ly naa a distempered horse which he
swapped to a neighbor for two shoats.
The new owner used a remedv which
he saw in the F. & M.; and last week
sold t he horse for $100. The former
owner is using costly bacon. It is
stated that the first prize ($5,000) of
the- Blackwell Tobacco Companies
Premium was won bv . an Atlanta
firm. We spoke of Mr, Harris as
the only survivng member of CoLTom
Polk's troop of volunteers who met
Lafayette at the Virginia line ! and
escorted him to the South Carolina
line. He was passed from State to
State in that manner. Rise up and
rectify friend Hi We had reference
to a communication' that was printed
in the Home-Democra- t. Ob.

Imasiaaiion as a Medicine.
Fhlladelpbla Press, . , ... ...

The administration of "totallv inerfc- -

substances to delude tha patient into
the belief that he is taking medicine
is a common practice. The efficacy
of bread pills is proverbial. Pellets
of bread, when given to a patient
with the remark that they are a cer-
tain powerful emetic, nave been
kno wn to produce an instantaneous
effect.1 It is even said that a person
drinking sarsaparilla with suicidal
intent, imagining that it is so much
laudanum, might easily die1. The
vigorous concurrence of the will with
the action of the medicine is'one of
the best allies a physician or surgeon
can have. ( . .

A remarkable illustration of the
imagination as a doctor was made a
few ; months " aero in this citv. A
patient was afflicted with a collection
of hysterical symptoms and disorders
of the nerves, which are usually
cured by a dangerous operation,- - in-
volving the laying open of. the whole
abdominal., region. .. A, number-o- f
books treating more or less on the
efficacy of the operation were thrown
in her way, and finally she -- was told
that it was to be performed. Her
physician, who suspected - that the
disease was imaginary, made ample
preparations for deceiving her On a
certain day four surgeons went to the
nouse armed with big bags, supposed
to contain instruments; The patient
was put under the influence of ether,
after a good deal of parade, and a
long incision was made, just about
skm deep, ffhen- - the incision was
bandaged up, and tho patient was
kept for a long time under morpiia.
Elaborate dressings were gone
through with every day. Although
no operation w as performed, the pa-
tient was "completely cured.

t Acceptina Urinkinfi: Fountain.
Dr. H. T: Coggswell, of San Frans

Cisco, whose ambition is to give to
every' city in the United States a
drinking fountain, has offered one to
the city of New York. It will cost,
Alderman Miller told , the common
council, $8,000 to $10,000. Dr. Coggs
well imposes the condition, that he be
permitted to select the sites of his
fountains, and in this case has , se
lected a spot in Central Park, near"
the Fifty-nint- h street entrance. . He
also requires that the city furnish ice
for the fountain during the summer.
The Doctor will also contribute $200
toward setting the fountain up. The
common council accepted the gift
with thanks. :

- a Down rows Herctut, -
HavlnB nassed several sleeDless nlzhts. disturb

ed br tne agonies and cries of a suffering child,
and becoming convinced that Mrs. Winslowt
Soothing Syrup was Just the article needed, pro
cured a supply for the child. On reaching horn
and acquainting ms wife wnn wnat ae aad done.
sne renisea o nave a unnmmwa to we cnua.
as she was stronsiv avor of HomCeopataj.
That night the child parsed In suffering, aad the

arenis wiinoui sjaep. rte limine nome u day
ollowlns. the father fonnd. the oabv still worse:

and while contemplating another sleepless night,
the mother stepped from the room to attend to
some domestic duties, sad left the father with the
child. During hr absence he administered a por-
tion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, and said
nothing. That night ail bands slept well, and the
little follow awoke in the morning bright and hap-
py. The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at first offend-
ed at tbe deception practiced upon .her, has con
tinued to use the byrup.and suffering crying babies
and restless nights have disappeared. A single
trial of tbe Syrup never yet failed to relieve the
baby, and overcome the prejudices of tbe mother.
Hold hr nH ftnunrist -- . Sivcjuits a hottla. ,!

TiTTli

In "roses of dvspepsla, debility, rtieiimiiti-m- ,

Htui BKue llvfr oumnlalii. lmici ivity of the
kidneys n Ma-!de- ciinstipationBtid
i. n:iliirtU. Hr.tflltpr'a Stii;n;l. tl Klttein is a tried

renw-ti- to-- wbloh the raeOicai brotiifrh'iO'i bave 1

lent their professional wn tbn. and nlertsa i
timta. altr.nrr( and 4 mieclQ for diso;
dem of the stomach, liver ami bowel has an an--
bo'm!-- d

For sale by ail D.mreists ul Dealers, to whom
apply lor Almanac lor lhbB. ' j

iroF'TfiEMEDicimTiilm

, svaoderery test made upon It to the

i Hrs. Jos Persia Qcnedj.

in mm AGENCY.

ruwirlnK to nil a long felt whnt In Charlotte, the
aIJ'igried have associated themselves as nrb
nrs i,! a .

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

!v-- of buying, selling, leasing and
iiri!"real estate. Their operations will not be

t ths city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
v "J ii Carolina, but all property Dlacwi wlihm our
'' , meni wU be rented or sold, upon such
tern 'srwiu" issions andpa merits as mar be iigreed

uiv' will undertake to sell, lease or Tent lands
, sand lots, mines, &c, make abstract of titles,

Jr rents, make returns and nay taxes, effect
"

nce Ac, Sx., advertising all property placed
'J'.,!,., our management, v ,

Free of Cost to the teller,

stipulation previously agreed upon,
'particular attention will be paid to the selling or
leasing ot mining property Which will be BOld.on

only.
we are in correspondence now with a number of

Mrties at the North and west who are seeking
himes in North Carolina, where the climate Is

nhi ami the soil remunerative. Persons having
K.'is and lots or plantations for Bale will serve
firown interests by placing their business with

ROBT. E. COCHRANE,
UN CHA3. R. JONKS.

The business will be under the management of
R. E. COCHRANE, Manager, ,

Charlotte, N. C.

Ti e following described pieces of property are --

4 (;gered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
t K. E. Coclirdne, manager, office Trade

:;ntt front Central Hotel, Charlotte, i. C.:
(CITY.) .

, one dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
I m each room, well of good water, tot 99ilU0 feet,

in good neighborhood. Price, S2.000.
one (hvi liing on 5th street, adjoining residence

lot S M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot ouxlDS, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

.j One dwelling on South Tryotr street, adjoining
Oresliitnce of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and

rantrc , well of water, well located for a boarding
tou. Price, $3,000

i One dwell Ine on corner ot Myers and 3rd streets,
: roon:s. 2 ; ' Jin kitchen, bath room and closets,
well ot water; 2 lots. 1 fronting Myers street,
m 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, I&2S0.

- One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
Dstreets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

feet on Graham street,, 162 feet on lath street,
very desirable property., Price. $1,500. . ,

q One dwelling on Poplar street. I J rooms,' lot
Oft'Xlifc feet, brick kitchen, outhouse, stable, well

of god water, sold on terms to suit purchaser,
ttu. $4.W0. vs .

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and11 0, two stories, six rooms, brick basement;
weU of water in yard; lot 99x19a. Price 2,000
One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5

12 rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 50x99.
trice $1,UUU. , ;
One Dwelling on West Trade street, two

13 stories, 1 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa
ter; two low-r- W on Trade 99 on ourin st
very desirable property. Price $4,750.
Oneiiiuidredand-lilft- y Acres Land Vi mile14 oi the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
well located lor a truck and dairy lann: l In
tiuiber, branch running through it, about 8
acres meadow. - Price $30 per acre,
one unimproved lot 99xiy on Ninth street,

15 between D and streets. Price $350.
aix Thousand Three Hundred Aeres Land.16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

Unrks bee to call the attention or capitalists iron
uianuiaciurers, stock and dairy men, ,and those

ho wbh to settle coioiiies, to their property .which
otfers uiduuenients to the classes above named.

The propel ty consists ot blx Thousand Three
Huiitlrea Aires of land, located In the ceunUes of
Oasiou and Cieaveiand, In the State of North Car
ouua, at King's Mounialn Depot, on the Atlanta
ami Cliarlolie Air Line railway, now owned by the
hictunond and Danville rauroad" company. The
property has been used for hfly years past aa an
nun property, and has ueen worked at various
pumis, but chietly at the site ot (be celebrated
leiiow Kiuge ore Bank, which hits always yielded
aa uie noted for its richness in metallic Iron, and
IU soilness and joughuess. This vein ef ore,
Kutcu extends lor two uines in mitgUi, has been
kur.tu to Uie dept f 117 feet, shewing at that
titviii a vein oi ore about 40 feet wide, and anaiys-- '

iLgasliigiiastiO per cent, at u.euanc iroa. This,
Vriu lias not uwu nutacu lut bmciibj scacit, uuk UJtt
beissetiorihcuu be tully-- shown. Various other
itias have becu woiked, and witnia the past two
jars very large deposit ul iron ore have been

ill oi uer puiuu. Witmu the past eighteen
uiuatus, Uovvever, the- - owners iia Uiuuuvemi

, ikjus oi ore iu truWder's Aiuuutaul, (hve veins of
irva ore, are expooeu;, wuiun were urusiion ue-iv-ie,

aud wuicu wiU furnish an amount of good7
ure. easily wurkeu and anove watet, tnat must
uae a one ot uie most acsualHa iron properties

to i iouad. They have discovered on U;e pUinaele
o! tins uiuunUiin, winch is ioooteet above the level
laud, uu test above the bea level, a vein of ore
tym leet wide, wtiioli crows out at various iolnu
Iroui the lop to the bottom of tner mountain, show-i- ii

in oue place about 20 leet ot solid vein. This
jfcuicaii be traced over the top ol the mountain for

ovrra miie.auu mis oepocm, aioue wouiu anora an
almost UituhrtUsiioie supply of ore, easuy worked.
im aUive Uie water line, in addition to this four
Kuer tenia e been louud on tnis inounuuu
The ore is a moUieu gray ore, snowing on analysis
Iroui to to oo per cent, or metallic iron, with a
.sjuii amount of titanic acid, and without any sui- -
puarorpiiospnc-rus- . i ne quaimty m ore lntnis
Eiouutaiu is simply inexnaustluie . and of good
Qliiiilt). . '

tiesiues Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
Kitg's iioontaui, (or about seven miles, whose
pmuacle is uie liiesr point of land twin Rich-niou- j

to Atlanta, except hit. Airy, ill tieorgia, and
tut,; have reason to believe this uiountain is full of
&e aj.-- in auuiiiou to iron ore the property has
watanese, linieatoiie clay for making fire-pro- of

lines., goal ana ouicr mmerais. - Very pure and ui

iMiyicae has just baeu found in large quant-
ity.

as a stock and dairy farm it offers fine opporln-iu- xi

to tuose who may wish to engage in such bus-hiei- i.

li lias from tnree to four tnousand acres ot
or oiiiv sligutiy tuUing laud, which produces

6'dss, grain and all kinds of farming products
4usiy, and it is well supplied with water by unfail--

springs ami branches -

Tue oiner l.uOu acres embraced In the inountaln
li'id are uroduetive of tine Brsa and bninm. and
3ord excellent natural pasturage for sheep and

cattle, Tne climate is so mild tiut but little shel-
ter :or stock b needed In the coldest winters. The
Kaoie six ihQusaud acres are now covered with a
Hue grctna at timber of all kinds, such as pine,
(usury, oak. walnut, cedar, etc. The .land is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
otuunue. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
audlruits of all kinds are Droduced beautlfulivjuid
It is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
couiu be divided into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. it la situated In the Piedmont belt, which la
noted tor the salubrity of its climate, and the
bealthiuess of Its atmosphere. It Is a region free
rfum malaria and nthar nntualthv Influences. Tt
to located with great convenience to railroad facEi-tje- s,

being situated at from two to four miles from
King's fountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all part of the
country, and which offers great inducements to
uiose who are trying to develop tne country along
v lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
parctoerf; as follows: Th whotein; Including
mineral lnterests.for Sixty three Thousand Dollars.
w will make favorable terms, reserving the min
eral interest, or win sen one-ha-u - tne mineral int-
erest, payments to be one-thi-rd casii, balance in" ' 'qneortwveai-- - .

A vajuatile water power, whloh has been used to
it:;; uirge rouing mius, ues aaiaoent to tnis prop-rt- i,

and can be bought cheaply. The property is
Siso hi close proximity to the famous All Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Clevel-
and springs, ,

The town of Kind's Mountain Is also adjacent.
whsre are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
bii tjcnooi, and several new and nanasome
churches. The owners invite the attention of ail
uiterested to this property, and ask an examination
oi it. Any further information regarding It will be
promptly furnished by addressing ft. & Cochrane,

i Yellow Ridee Ore Bank has been recentJr

f"aiitJbn icowarif bai raoexaif- - bouBht 2,500
'vrteMljamlriffitds propetly.- -' -

1Q Tract ortattd, i50 acres, located In llneoln
t'J comity, N. C., adjoining lands of Gwodson
? raj ne and others. G miles from Denver. 23 from

it ii lf(J4Mi fluu.tii,i awwwnu .11 ncMieoSfir. ntithuihl- -
iiigs, good orchard, good water, and well adapted
!r grains, glasses, eorn, wbtt$, tobapco, option.

MAWuxvt good boilom land. "In line state of
(ivauon. Price $230; :v, .'- - :

i u ' iaci oi Lana, o nines souui vi Lunxiuiw,lu tf. iWYtxt IrnMniaa'rdi lit fha ftftmllAl TV.
Ipr tract, on which hi an nndeveloDed eottl mine.
UMownluthe M. C. Reports as the 8am Taylor
K'!'(iiilliK fntpie tenemeqt louses, twowoaui
IWjfcJOtt Bam,' good wea ' water and good spring

the premises. Sold without reserve for 81,750.
)'J Two unimproved lota 60x198. on north side

Farm nf tra awm. knowft as tbe "Model
Farm," m2 miles from High Point, N. C; a

good frame rfwiiino ivi nyuiM. Dlaslered. Closets in
?ariy - all the rooms. - a splendid frame

I'wiiwt. wiin Dansment situis iuruu5ioo. enU ooi stalls; llgoed woprl slied, ipau)-.H.'i-!a- k

m irhiir iUaiiJL .vanan shed, sraneri, 9
il'jlL'S (tii Wui, f:inn . hrtltta ft mD iKWie

U'.lil u;i tile er,-- n Wh ifnei&t .water 10 run it
Duett of . The oeek runs throngH the
i'ii!!Hti(,( ana has 2j aprefl ol bottnt oy meadow
wml tmuer cultivation that will produce 75 bushels
0rtl per sicre. i Th ImlLiiinp-- on the Place could

lot be replaced for less tlwn SI &.O. A desirable
feiiict tor any one wishing a well improved farm.
inre.ui; one-ha-lf cash, balance on Ume at C

y luu-reo-

tiff fhb-fi- rt to0nnim4red i;rc3of Lnd
In Bfrtl CiBVk tfrniisliVii, six" miles from

tuarluitc. tin W mpiiiisa i a shiall dwelling
'id three 55 acres nr.der cultNa-J'W- i.

In a goo. section of the county; convenient
10 chUTiue and mhl. Price SZ5 per W --

OQ Dwelling In Slechanicsyille, 1 story
0 boue. lot 99x191). fronting on C street, lot

nquiire 215, adjoining property ef Wf a. bins
"iidoiiim. Pris cabh. - -
'( 1 One storv hrii-l- r liwKlltn?. 4 rooms, lot 47WX

VdS. !n ann:ii!M frnntliiir mi the klohmond
(PmfyilJeraifrcd. Price pasii. SJp - "

rtit J wo uninipibyed lots 'corner fc.mnn ana w
J ptreeis, in piiuiure 190; fronting en cmlttt

ffreet 61x145 and 53x145. The two lots will be sold
Reiner orparateiy as the n rrchaser may desire.

PROSPECTUS.

Iw for 181
1'UBOBSEaVEK FOE THE JEAR 1885 WILL

be more Of a necessity to its friends and acquain-
tances tban ever before in its history, it has long
since passed tne period of experiment and goes to
its readers full fledged, and in tne prime M jour-

nalistic manhood. .'

Profiting by years of experience and having Q best
newspaper outfit In the State it promise to be the
best in Its field ; The current hKtory of
the year 1385 will be the most important in the
history of the country. Tu; ina ijfuratf&fi of a
Demueraiic mimiiibarntiou to ta1 place on the1

4th day of next March, will mark an era ef pros-

perity in the South, never seen before. THE OB i
SERVER expects to be full abreast of the times;

While the columns ef THE OBSERVER will be
Democratie, In the full sense of that term, It will- -

;discuss questions and news as it ses them. Be-

lieving in a great, grand and glorious future for
the South, It will do what, it can to build up the,
njaterial development of the country. It will be a
sure and safe guide for the farmer, a hand-mai- d

for the professional mar, the mechanic and the
artisan, and a sure aad safe counselor In the
field of commerce. - We shall strive more thao ever
to make our ' " - s

MARKET reports
1

a reflex of the business of the country. "

Its news coloms will b3 filled with the latest ob
tainable Information. Besides its regular tele--;
graphic reports It will have regular correspondents'

.at Washington and at Raleigh, during the session
of Congress at Washington and at the session of
the Legislature at the State Capitol. Particular at-

tention will also be paid to reporting eases argued
before and decided by tbe Supreme Court. In Tact
THE OBSERVER will be In the coming yea what
it has been for several years past, ' 2V

The Limt Newspaper in the Stated

and the pride of its readers and friends.
After the 1st day of January, 1885, we shin de

mand the payment ef subscriptions strictly In ad-

vance. This policy has be n forced upon us.. As
we expect to get pay for all the papers we print, we
shall make a material reduction in the price of sub-
scription To put the price within the reach ol all
we will make the following"--- -

Terms for the Dally Observer
PAItY, One Year.. .$6.00

" . Six Mouths.. vv.T..; . 8.50
" Three Month3. ....... . 2 00
" One Month........... , 76

v

THE NEW YORK WORLD.
The Observer never aspired to be anything

more than a local paper hi many respects. The New
York World Is now regarded as at tbe head of mod
ern progressive Journalism 1b the United States.
It Is a natlonaUaper In all that the term Implies.
We have made arrangements with the publishers of
the World to furnish both papers from this; office
for the year 1885 for practically ene subscription
price. We will furnish both papers, the Weekly
World and the Wxmrxf Observe a for $2.50.: In all
cases the subscription price most accompany the
order. ' . t ;r'

Term for the "Weelt!y'oberTr.
WEEKLY One Year, Single Subscription.... '.il 75

Six Months - : " 1.00
" 44 -Three Months -

To Clubs, of five and over each 1.50
" ten andover..-- . 1.60

And an Extra copy to the getter up of the club.
Address r

r THE OBSEUFER.
fihurlntt. N. C.

I HE NEW ORLEANS EXFO-UTfON-
.

The opening of. tho ; New Orleans
World's Exposition : is an event of
importance to the whole country, but
especially to the South. . Industrial
expositions may be said to be among
the institutions of this country, and
within the past decade they ' have
grown amazingly in importance and
magnitude. The Atlanta Exposition,
outside of the industrial features of
State fairs, was the first venture of
this kind in the South, and that"prov-

ed a success in proportions and re
suits far exceeding the anticipations
of its most sanguine ; promoters. : So
with the industrial exposition in our
own State the past fall, which was - a
marvelous collection of our State pro
ducts and resources. - i

Originally the New Orleans Expo
sition was intended to be an exhibit
of cotton productions and implements
and machinery for; the production
and manufacture of cotton, but the
interest manifested in it, and the de
mand that it be made more than this
caused a. change of programme, and
It was resolved to make it a world's
grand, industrial display. And this
it is. Not only this country, but sev
eral E iropean countries, nations of
the far east, and nearly all the Amer-
ican States in the central and south-
ern portions of the continent have
representative: exhibits i there. : The
grounds contain 247. acres. : The
main bnilding is 1,378 feet long, by 705

feet. wide. The Government and
State building is 5, feet by 565. The
first covers 33, th& second 11 acres,

orticultrai hall jp $00, feet' by 194.
Macjanery extension 350 feet by 129- -

Art gallery 250 by 100 --

r the exicari
building 300 by the factories and
mills 850 by 120.; the Crand Rapids
furniture building 171 by 172. And
all these buildings confining the im--

mense amount of space they ra,- -

or wiU be e the spay arp all
p$sitipn, filed with the-attracti- pro
auctions, natural ana tne creation or
art, of this and other countries. It is
claimed to be and undoytly he
finest expo$itip,n of tie kind that this
p,r any otne.r country nas snown,

f the object were merely to gathey
within a given go.ace sunApcs of the
Vfp.vM fifQWCt? 10 Please the eye oJ

the visitor it woOLd not be wprth th'
labor and money a haa rQuired to
make it a succfps( bt it is more tha
tl'Ja. t is, a, grand, worid's business
enterprise, a ceuter Where the nations
o the'eayth, by. tbt r representative
products, go and shp,w t9. the viex
nations; w at they have to invite
trade and capital. It brings, the peo,--,

pie of the various . nations tegetherx
gets tliej. tQ tyW'-'-g ocr business
anct mates tnemj better acquavneq
Yfith eachdther, t is th,e mena cl
furnishing in an ttrCtiYPi i?struc--s

ive and qornp,roher8e way, a vast
ftmouit Qf information about coun-
tries and sectio'ns whch it would re- -

moire months of travel and oric;U&

organized that Ladies can do their shopping through ns rwrith
as much certainty of satisfaction- and at the same prices as
if they were prersonally presen. - 4

A-- Large
CLOSING SALE of CLOAKS and CIRCULARS

WH I. TAKE PLACE THIS WEEK. .

OBED-ItOOM- : eXJITS;
i Owing to the" failure of a large hoteLI hadThose who have-n-

ot
eupplid themselves will do well to

fiPi mir Rtoek. A.5 beautiful line of Dress Goods in Plaids
and plain goods will be offered
of Black lioods. Kemem oer

to take back twenty
cure myself.. These
new and I offer them

Door Mats, etc., they are cheap. ' A tew Misses7 Cloaks
will be closed oat regardless of cost. Our department for
Holiday goods is -- the prettiest in town, and don't forget it. price of 35.00; per suit,

included. Suit consists

t
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OXE A 811 TOWEL BACK, ,

OlfE ASn BEDSTEAD. .

OIE ASH SIIEBLITOP WASIHTITID,

CLOT ii

a
. oo

: o
CO--

CD '8- -

O

OUR LOW
Fall an? Winter Salts of

I Metis BVTont' in I
i.:u;fAidnvTT7:j;:-A- r rfmt

. rSseot ycsh,

4 MAPLE CUAIRS Case Scat, 1

OME WIRE
Ay :y ' '

. .
'' '''rY

Largest Stock

; RECEIVING
- , - -

Fresh :--: Oysters :--: Daily,

'
- , 85 CKXTS FEB QTJABT, AT

J. fe. HARRINGTON'S
nov8d

FOR SALE.
" Two pood Dwellings, on Trade street near

house for rent fromlist 3t

' Attorney,

Desirable Property
VOE SU.S BI THE- -

.. . ....i i. t t fl 1 J
1 h If ;iftd. & ' KM ;ft Agency.

O-- i Two story Krsme' Dwelling on Soath Tryon

dl street, ndiolnlng (iroperty ot McD. ArUdse
ani H. B. Williams, sewn rooms, with ' alb room, i

eas asd wellot water; .lour room brkk teiiwnent I

house on rear of lot and other I

0 i Two 'ots. Ns. iffl and 808, square 46. front- - I

0 1 Ine 99 feet on B strret and ran nfng through
to C street. On the premises Is a two-stor- y frame
dwelling, seven rooms and small storehouse j

PAFKB8 W Cs or4iOLD

A ItElT XOT OF

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS; : ; .

.

- ; JEWELRY,
And Korelties other goods at . -

.FRICDB3S
Hales Gem fJewelry Steff.

New an4 BpantUfll rjpgigps
dHUOW. cll.n? tbP

- or Overcoat to call onw
purchaser with a fine Water,

Wit to Xlsbet and Setgte.

CHARLOTTE,1 PJ. C.
declfHi&wtt AHALES.

WANTED,;.
A sttnatioa as Address or call orr.

f il" iw luc two low cash aUu


